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TRAMBITAS WINNER Airmen Back From" Frozen North..
IN 10 ROUND BOUT

FOUR OF THE BEST
Zimmerman Defeats Carl Martin

Anil Itysu Ami Taylor Draw

At Mllwatikle Smoker.

PORTLAND. Jan. 22. Foveliig

the fighting moat of tlm lima, Alex

Trambitns won tho call at l ho omi uf j

10 rounds of hard scrapping wih
Eagan at tho Milwuukie smoker last

night. The bout was femu rod by

Harper wont eight rounds
j

with Sinclair to n draw. Morroo

took a decision from Gordon after n

thrilling fight. Zimmerman smnsneu

his way to a decision over Carl Mar-

tin, and Ryan and Allie Taylor fought
H four-roun- d draw. BEND HAS EVER KNOWN

A slaughter without parallel in the history of Shoe Selling

Desirable, Dependable Shoes for Less than Half. Don't

take our word for it. but look around and see.

SAYS METRIC SYSTEM
CHANGE EASILY MADE

One of tho chief arguments against
making tho metric system official in

tho flitted States, namely, that tho

change would bo so inclusive as to

be virtually impossible. Is not based
on fact, declared Deputy Sheriff Au-

gust Anderson today, commenting on

the bill now in congress aiming at

the change in the American plan of

measurements. Mr. Anderson bases
his opinion on his observations in
Sweden' when tho metric system was
introduced.

Ten years was allowed for the

change, which was facilitated by tho

schools, where only the metric sys-

tem was taught. Metric uuits were
used in miking alt sales, except to
older persons, and the change to the

easier, simpler system enme gradual-

ly and with no confusion, he said.

who brought them Into Mooso
Factory This picture, tho Hint
rocolved In tho II. S.. was takon at
Mooso Factory by a clork when
tho fatigued ballonlsts woro

brought In. Ttioy are J L,
Oudunt, mnnagor of tho Hudson
Hay Co.. Lloutonant L. A Kloor,
commander; Lleutonant Waltor
Hinton and Lloutonant Stophon
A. Farrell. Tho Inserts show
Mooso Factory and distance of

night Tho ballbonlsta sailed from

Precedents and rod tape, will

likely bo sol aside by tho Navy

Department this wook In reim-

bursements to tho throo navy

balloon ists who havo Just re-

turned from tho frozen north of
tho Hudson Itay district after
having established a new navy
balloon record of 820 miles Fee-

ing starvation and froeilng for
four days in tho woods northoast
of Mooso Factory, tho farthcl.t
northern point of tha lludsou Uay
Trading Co., tho balloonlsts linal-l- y

encountered an Indian trapper

BOYS' SHOES
worth up to $1.00

for $1.95
MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS

worth iid lo $2,011

for 95c

MEN'S SHOES
worth up to $12.50

for $4.95
MEN'S SHOES

worth up to $8.30

for $3.95

Now York Doe. i. two nunureo
mllos of the return trip was
dog sleds.

,, measure, a pound or-- tersection of I'tlca and Awbrow road

,... .., nth- - w granted.
alliance, jjiviiuiiib. An Inventory of police property,

Fox, wasthings, for tho creation oier submitted by Councilman
placed on file.the office of a deputy pound

master. After tho first reading,

Councilman Innes moved that the or

COUNCIL AGAIN
DEFERS ACTION

ON GIRLS' WORK BEND'S
CLOTHIERGASMANYVt can't keep enough of our

little home safe on liiuiil to keep
up our display In th window lit
the corner of Wall and Oregon
Streets, Hotter get your
they are all gone. The Klrtt

Hunk.

(Continued from Page 1.)

dinance be placed on Its final pas-

sage, but the question was put as be-

ing on the ordinance Itself, the coun-

cil having failed to vote on the pre-

liminary motion. Mayor Gllson. how-

ever, declared the ordinance adopted
and appointed T. M. Crawford to tho
office which the ordinance proposed
to create.

Another ordinance fixing the sal-

aries of certain city officers, v. was
read for the first time. The chiof

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

meeting." tho mayor decided, when
more discussion seemed probable. He

suspended his ruling, however, to al-

low Councilman Gilbert to suggest
that the head of the protective divi-

sion should bo a trained nurse.
Would Work Prisoners.

Two more appointments were made

by the mayor, Tom Carlon being

FOR SALE from mills; hot and cold wntnr. Call
111 Jiiffnrson.

FOR RENT Housekeeping aparl-mont- s.

Inqulro Dntchutna Apti.,
124 Greenwood, or phono Blark 711.

purse on Wall street between the
I'arlnlati and I tin Hippodrome;

about $4 III silver, and
key. Return to I.IX Hi. IMi'im,

or phono lied 121 and receive re-

ward "r,4i
LOST

FOR SALE $150.00 l'alhe phono-
graph and 200 records, of which

100 are violin solos. Call at llfth
of Staats houses near Hrooks-Scun-Io- n

gate.
named as fire chief and R.B. Gould change which It will make Is In the

LOST Leather trimmed, velvetFOR RENT Throo-roo- furnished
apartment; two minutes' walkas city engineer. Both appointments compensation given the recorder

were ratified by the council. The $1500 a year, instead of the $000 FOR SALE Team and harness,
cheap; weight 2000; age 8 and 9;

Come and ueo and you will buy them.
now allowed.

To Cut Jitney Licenses.
J. Edgar Bloom appeared (or the Inquire C. L. Frost, on Bear Croek

road, for A. Moore.

position of chief of police still re-

mains vacant.
Prisoners in the city Jail will work

out their fines at the rate of $2 a

day when an ordinanced, introduced
last higlit with an emergency clause

FOR SALE Short-lengt- h wood; $3
a load. Call Red 1981.

FOR SALE or to trado for city prop
erty, 40 acres in Grange Hall dis-

trict: 36 acres paid water right; 18

Batteries Have
Reduced In Price!acres in alfalfa: good buildings. 326

Sisemore street. 4 lp

FOR SALE Prices down;
Ford cars painted for $25.

Goggans, 736 Wall Street.

Commercial club to inquire as to the,
council's attitude toward tho estab-

lishment of an auto camp ground.
The matter, was referred to the pub-

lic property committee.
The question of legal advertising

was introduced, Councilman I.everett
declaring his belief that all tho Bend

publications should be given a chance
to handle this work for the ci'.y. Dis-

cretionary power was vested In tho
recorder.

District Game Warden Earl B.

Houston asked the city's cooperation
in the establishment of an animal

park at the fish hatchery, and the
question was referred to the park
commission. , ,

The council accepted for the city
the gift of Shevlin Memorial park,

"

made by The Shevlln-Hixo- n Com-

pany. .
A petition asking the repeal of the

attached, is passed. It was appar-

ently the intention of the council to

pass the measure at once, but no fi-

nal vote was taken. The ordinance,
providing $2.50 as the rate for pris-

oners' work, was' read for the first
time, when Councilman Allen moved

that charter provisions be suspended,
the ordinance read for tho second
time by title only and placed on Its
final passage. No vote was taken on

this motion until an amendment had
been introduced by Councilman Gil-

bert to make $2 the rate. By the
time debate on this point was over,
the council had apparently forgotten
that Councilman Allen's motion was
only a preliminary to a final motion
for adoption.' By unanimous vote,
the amended ordinance was ordered

You can buy a new Battery today for practically the same
monev vou naid out for the repairing of vour old one Home

FOR SALE Juniper body wood;
' cord lengths, $7 a cord; h

lengths, $8 a cord, delivered. Leave
orders at Henkle & Haines. Black ... m

1411. time ago.
FOR SALE All kinds of cut flow-

ers; fresh dally; special attention
to funeral orders. Phone Black
2571. We will deliver. Brobert
Millinery. 1008 Wall street.

placed on its final passage, the idea FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers andpresent jitney and truck licensing or
onnanii ,,..Diii .hot mnJHi,.. wo n,i iha xminpiil potted plants; funeral designs our

voted authorizing cut to $15 a year. I h7je8 eii" Green;
A petition asking a light at the cqO Clay street. Phone

tion enacted the law. ,

A somewhat similar fate overtook
isspBlack 2721, The Dalles.

USED CARS
CAR FOR SALE Cheap; 1911 car,

30 horsepower engine; good con-

dition. Phone

WANTED

If you are in need of a new Battery, I can offer you the

largest variety from which to choose and the smallest price
on any one of the makes of batteries.

Here is the line-u- p of Agencies:

EXIDE PREST-O-LIT- E

WILLARD COLUMBIA
U.S. L. EVEREADY

It is not necessary to go into detail in the explanation of
the quality and workmanship of these Batteries, as you are
no doubt familiar with each make. The more important thing
to you is the fact that I have them here for your inspection,
that the prices arc right, and each Battery is fully guaranteed.

BATTERIES RECHARGED FOR $1.50
We replace your sick Battery with one of our fully charged

rentals and let you keep it two days FREE OF CHARGE.
All you pay for is the Work we do on your own Battery.

When You Need Any Kind of Electrical

Work, come to

WANTED Work by the hour or
day. Call Or address, Mrs. Jack-

son, 733 Wall St.

WANTED To buy furniture from
private parties; sewing machines;

Araauar eto r will nav snot cash. In
quire No. 6 Franklin Ave.

WANTED Furniture, 'pnonograph,
ranges and household good! of all

description. Standard Furniture Co.
Oltfo

More About The Federal
Reserve System

Ilcforo tho Federal Reserve System we lind eight
thousand ' llttlo heaps of money scattered over the
country in banks under tho name of cash reserves.
Now wo have twelve huge reservoirs called the Federal
KcHcrvo Banks, located nt advantageous points and if
there is an unusual drain upon one of these reservoirs
there Is a pipe line arrangement In tho power of the
Central Reserve Board that equalizes the strain and
restores the level as before... In this tnnnner several
Fodral Reserve Banks can render assistance to any
other Federal Reserve Bank and thcj in turn, to tho
small country banks.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Small house, partly

furnished, near mills; right for
two men; $6.60 per month. S. R.

Hogln, 34 Lafayette. 71-4-

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
for ladies; light housekeeping

privileges If desired. 707 Delaware,
or call Black 3071.

This Bank & a Member of the Federal Reserve System ' t FOR RENT Five-roo- modern
house, 65 Hill, corner Hill and

Franklin. Inqulro Mrs. Avltt.
.

Tn Bank or Bupamioa Sbkvicb

" The First National Bank H. R. RILEY
THEBEND ELECTRICAL SHOP

FOR RENT Three-roo- unfur-
nished apartment; two minutes'

walk from Mills; hot and cold water.
Call 111 Jefferson.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum
sweepers by the day. Htanaara

Furniture Co.

3-
-


